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. ARITCI,FS OF INMRPOMTIG.I

OF

MLO{W ROAD RI-I'IIERS, I}[;

{

ffiffiwru

"' : - We hereby associate fo form a nsn-stock,.corporhtior r.rrder the '

-*visisrs o-f Chap6ur 2 of Title 13.1 of the Code of Virgi4ia srd to that.
't,. .

;.1.. ,,.,. , fldset.fcrth.tle..follcnriag: . ,'''. ., , .-
:

.1. Tlie nane of the Corporation is COL0I-{IAL RCAD.RlJIrtrl.IEIiS, I}f,.;
i 2. The Corporatisn is organized for the fo1lor'ing purposes:' ,

:.'.-..\'.'-.....'....
The prine object of the association shall be the

tr*ryipot hips, races on dre! road gq li;ack,.leqfures, frr,q '1,,.,''...".' : -' t',.,,' : 1,;' :" r''.:':."::.." ::,

. n:rrs,.. as'ld oiher eifucaticmal activities,' denronsrrrati-ons r' clinics
:, 't"i:ll"l,tt, .i .t'

ccrrdrrtirre to tJre'encouragement of .rur4ing

+ . diit:rrce nnrrirrg md joggind, and to coord.inate wi-th other
. agencies advocating rr.nming as a rnems of phlrslcal fitress.

3- Ther-e shal1 bp ore class of nerbership in the coqporaticn.
.
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': ': -. :.. ,i 4. The post office address of d-re inital registered of'fices of ttre.: . -'' . )
.. . 
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.. . .:' ., 
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. Corporation is 822 }brrirac Trai1, Hilliarsburgrl&rgirria. The nane of .the
:-

CowrtX in which tie inital registered office is located is Janes City Co.rrty,
rrirginia- Thaharne of its uritaf registered agqr!.is.S. M. Fytrlck.ritro is.ri



a resident of Virginia and a rreniler of the'Virginia State Bar and r.rhose

. . busi-ness address is the saire as the address of the inital registered

office of the Corporation.

5. The nurber of directors curstitutinc the initielB8arrd. of

.Ilirectors is six (6) ard the narr!3s and address of the persi:ns lvl'ro are to

serve a-s the initlal clirectors are:

Nane Address

Vdrnon Geary 109 Lefi l)rive'l{i1liarsburg, Virginia 2318.5

Tiiontas Snitjr 125 l',rest IGn.r:.5wood Drive
ijilaiansbrrrg, \.ririnia 23185

- An<irew Polanskv 120 Northnoint llrive
r'iil lians}'urq, \rirrinia ?3135

.ir,anc1a ltrr;rncjl 117 lr-.ricl l-rrive
! Ii I 1i arr,-sl;r:ri - l,ircirri;r. 23185-/" 

"! :-., 
.

Leon lleecl 105 Jerdone Tloacj
i''il l.innshurc, rri.rgi.nia 2518S :

S.{" Po1;r:xi.r, 120 ).ortrrnci.:rt lrirrc
',:ii1lia;rS1)trr-r, 

"trqi.nia 
23185

6. Oi dissoltrtion of the Corpciration, all assets thereof remaining

after payment of all taxes and other 1ega1 oF:ligations, shal1 he paid over

and cleliverecl to the Road lhrrr-ners CLr:b of funeri.ca if it then exits as a ncn-

pmfit ooganization. If the lload Rr-nners Clrrlr of Ar,rerica no longer exists

- as a nGr-profit orgrrization, the net assets remaini:rg after the dissoluticn

of tJre Comoraticn sha11 be paid over aad delivered to a non-profic organi-

zatioir of sirnilar purpose selected by the Boardoof Direc66rs.

7- Each person nohr or hereafter a direcftr or officer of tfre

Corporaticm (md his heirs, execrrto::s ald a&ninistrators) sha11 be indenrrified

by the Corporati-on against all c1ainry, liabilities, judgements, settlemenls,

, costs and experrses, including all attorneysr fees, irrposed rpcn or reasonahby



i-ncured by hi:n in ccn'rnection with or resulting fnorn any acticn, suit,

plceeaing or clairn to which he is or nay be made a party by reason of

his being or having been a diaectonor officer of flre Corpo::ation (r,frether

or not a director or officer at the tine sr:ch costs or elp€nses are insurred.

by or inposed brgon tr,im), except in relatior-I to natte::s as to lvhidr he sha11

I:.ave been finally acijurlged in such action , sui t or nmceecline to be liab1e

for gross neglig-ence or wilfu1 nisconduct in the per.forntrtce of his cluties

as sirclr Cirectorscr offieer cr in Crc er-'ent cf a'settlernent, t]re indelrni-

'fication siall he na<le onlv if tjre Corporation.shall be adrased, in case

none of Cre persons invibhred -shall tre or ha.ve lreen a directors, by the Board
1i.:

of llirectors of the Corporati-on, ancl otner."ise by indenendent cor-rtsel to be

appointed by the Boardoof llirectors, tirat u'i its or his opinion such director

or officer l.,ra-s not..quilt]. of -t-'-ross rrec'lir:ence. or rvil:'F,rl rf sconcluct in the

perfonnance of iiis cinty, arit.i i:r thc errent of a settlerent, that sudr settle-

rr.ent was or is in the best i.nterest of tJr^ Cor:t.orati-o,:. Ii tlre cleterrninatisr

is to be naile bv the iioar<J of nj.rrctors,. it 1;111 16lrz as t.o al.l questions of

Iav cn flre adwice of inclenenclent cornseiJ, Sirch risl-ts tf -inrler-nification shal1
'',

not be deenred exclusive of a.rry ri.$tts to rvJiiclr he nalr l',e eetitled i-mderany

by-Iaw, agreernent, vote. of stoclr'roltlers or oflrenr,ise.

Date<l:


